
Car Chattanooga Wagons, - Car Studebaker Wagons,
Car Washington and Hackney Buggies-Harness

CHEAP for CASH or ON TIME

West NashSt.G. W FORD & SON Louisburg, N. C.

NOTICE.

My soi>, David Foster, 13 years old,
loft home Aug. 24th, without any
cauEe or my consent. This forbids
anyone hiring or otherwise harboring
him. under penalty of law. Any in¬
formation of him or his whereabouts
.will be appreciated.
8-29-4t NICK FOSTER, Moulton, N. C.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
the estate of Amarilla P. Edwards, de¬
ceased, late of Franklin County, all.
persona holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified to present
them to the undersigned on or before
the 6th day of September, 1920, or this
notice will be plead in bar of their re¬
covery. All persons indebted to said
estate will please come forward and
make immediate settlement. This
Sept. 4th, 1919.
9-5-6t R. N. EDWARDS. Adm'r.

MRS. HALL. MISSES VIRGINIA FOS-
ter. Babbie Turner, Mozelle Smith
ami Flora Griffin are waiting to
srrve you with their full stock of
Dry Goods. We have EVERYTHING
you want in this line. Come in and
b«* convinced. The A;len Bros. Co.

"Mrs. Reach Tells How She Got to
Know Rat-Snap.*-

"Have always feared rats. Lately
noticed many on my farm A neigh¬
bor said he Just got rid of droves with
RAT-SNAP. This started m© think¬
ing. Tried RAT-SNAP myself. It
killed 17 and scared the rest away."
RAT-SNAP comes ii» three sizes, 26c,
50c, $1.00. Sold and guaranteed by
THE ALLEN BROTHERS COMPANY.

No Judge.

His wife says he's one man in a
thousand.
How does she know? Sbe's only

been married six times.

Settling the Difficulty.
Angry Father.If my son marries

that burlesques actress I shall cut him
off without a cent, and you can tell
him so.
Lawyer.Theres no use bothering

him; I'll tell the actress..Town Top¬
ics.

THE FRANKLIN TIMES
SI.50 Per Year in Advance. j

V
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days

Druggists refund money it PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cure Itching. Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Plies,
instantly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get
restful aieep after the first application. Price 60c.

The "Green Flag" Smile
-Is the Smile Worth While!
The Smile that "Won't come off".

There was a time when he didn't smile,
When he drove his motor car:

For the engine knocked and thumped and bucked.
And grave "him a terrible "jar".

It's different now, when he takes the wheel,
And starts for his daily spin;
He uses "GREEN FLAG" to lubricate,
And his car runs as smooth as a pin.
There are two great essentials in lubrication.

First, the quality of the OIL, and second, the correct
-grade or "body" for your particular car.

The "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL supplies
these two great essentials. It Ts the highest quality
Motor Oil, and is made in varying grade.* of consis¬
tency to meet the requirements sfcyour particular
motor. Your dealer has a chart thS guides you to
selection.

The quality of "GREEN FLAG" is all the guide
you need as to a CHOICE of motor oil. Keep it m
your mind, always, that you can not exercise too
much care in the selection of a motor oil; the correct
grade; and never try to run your car without a full
supply in the lubrication box. Then youH keep smil¬
ing like the man in the picture.

The following well-known end reliable dealers are

exclusive agents for "GREEN FLAG" MOTOR OIL
in this county. They guarantee "GREEN FLAG1*.
It will pay you to go out of your way to buy "GREEN
FLAG" MOTOR OIL. ?

IIKST-IIIXKS MOTOR CO.

I.imMmre, N.

No. 1

Ruanrtow

ROBIN COOPER, SLAYER
OF CARMACK, IS FOUND

DEAD NEAR NASHVILLE

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 30..Robin J.
Cooper a Nashville attorney, whose
trial for the killing of former United
States Senator Edward W. Carmack
during the celebrated pistol duel
between his father. Col. D. B. Coop¬
er. and Carmack in 190S attracted
country-wide attention, has been mur¬
dered hero under mysterious circura-
stances.
Cooper's body was taken from Rich¬

land creek today soon after his blood¬
stained automobile had been found on
a bridge near his home ii> the fashion¬
able Belle Meade park section. The
skull had been crushed, but there were
evidences that a violent struggle had
taken place before the fatal blow was
struck.
A coroner's inquest late today devel¬

oped no clue« to the murderer or
murderers, hut the police are proceed¬
ing on the theory that Cooper was lur-
cd from bis home by persons deter-!
mined to rob him. This theory is bas¬
ed largely upon evidence mat Cooper
drew $10,000 from a bank a short
time before he disappeared last Thurs¬
day night.
The authorities assume that the

young lawyer was lured from his home
to the secluded bridge over the creek
and there done to death. The condi¬
tion of his clothing indicated that he
had ticen dragged some distance be-
fore he was thrown into the water.
Physicians who examined the body said
.1 he small amount of water found in
'the lungs was evidence that Cooper
was dead when dropped into the creek.

Mrs. Cooper, who is a daughter of
Milton H. Smith, president of the Lou¬
isville and Nashville railroad, has
been visiting relatives in Louisville
Ky.» and her absence accounts for the
fact that the disappeHrsnce of her hus¬
band did not become known until to¬
day.
There was no evidence that the

pressed that the murderers could taav.-
!expected that the lawyer would havo
'any great surt> on hi* person. His
Iempty pocketbook. however, was found
111 the bottom of the automobile.._
Governor Roberts ha« offered a re¬

ward of $500 for th«' arrest and convic-
ition of thg. murderers of the lawyer
This later was supplemented by offer
jof a similar amount by the family
(The police admit that they Tvave noth¬
ing on which to work in solving the
'mystery.

The Carmack tragedy, the most net-'
iihle in the history of Tennessee,
grew out of the Carnxack-Patterson
race for gnvernoi' in in.whie'i
Cnt. D.^ B. .Cooper, father of Robiu J.
Cooper.'was one of Patterson's closest
advisers. In ""the fatal encounter,
which occurred on an uptown street or
Nashville November J*. 15*0$. the son

fired the shot which ended earmark's
life, and in the shooting was himself,
wounded. Father and son were con¬
victed of murder in the second decree
in th<* lower court., but on the appeal of
the case to the Supreme rourt. the ver¬
dict was reversed as to ?he son. the
judges standing three to two. Tie'
verdict as to Colonel Cooper was sus¬
tained. three to two. but bcTore leaving
jthi* capital the father was pnrdom-d by
Governor Patterson. The rase against
ilohin J. Cooper, when it came up
again in the Davidson county criminal
court was dropped.

TO RKCEIVK BIDS.

Competitive Bids will be received on

Saturday, Sept. lath. 191!*. at 4 I'. M
at the office of Supt. B. L. Host, I.ou-
ishurg, N. C. lor a 3-room Wood
School IluilriiiiK to h<> erected in what
is known as the Moulton-Hayos Con¬
solidated School District. Plans and
specifications are open for inspection
In the offlye of Supt. K. I*. Hest. I.011-
Ishurp. X. *C. This :ird day of s?ep-
temhi*r. 1919.

Ilir,11 HAVK8.
W H. IILKDSOK.
J. It. SMITH. ..

rKHRKf. PARRTSH.
i:it.\l-:ST ROWK.
John pkrdi:e.

2t Iluilding Cmmnitt

No. Hazel, a mar> Isn't necessarily a
thief because he takes a picture; he
may be a photographer.
THE TRAVELING MAN'S FIRST All!

This On« Found Something That Took
The Misery Out Of Life On the Road.

Those who travel regularly for bus¬
iness must be of good disposition and
robust constitution to withstand the
strain of sleeping ii» different and in¬
different hotels, eating here and there
and living out of a hand bag. D. E.
Oak« s. a widely known traveling man
who lives at 312 N. Forbls St., Greens¬
boro. has made traveling more of
pleasure, and this is the way that he
does it:

"Life on the i*bad is easier for me
now, since I found a way to keep my¬
self In perfect physical coiKlttion. For
six or seven years I have carried
around with me a bad case of indiges-
tfon and stomach, trouble. I was
very nervous, could not sleep and eat¬
ing was out or the question with me,
as it made me sick to look at food. In
Peplac I found a remedy that gave me
relief and now I sleep fine, indiges¬
tion tas left me. I can eat anything I
want and am not sick afterward. I
consider Peplac indispensable to bood
health and would never permit myself
to b- without it."

Peplac is sold and recommended in
Louisburg At Scoggins Drug Store;
Winston-Blanks Drug Co., Voungsville
T. E. Holding Wake Forest; and W.
W. Parker at Henderson. Buy a bot¬
tle ,today it has helped others an:!
wiH do the same for you.

Clover Seed

SEED RYE

TURNIP SEED RAPE SEED

L_. P. HICKS
Corner Main <£ Nash Sts. : Louisburg, N. C.

18 cents a package
Cam9i» are to/</ every ifhere rn

scientifically seaird p.tckafet of20
ojar&ttea. o i ten packages (200
prfifftffi) in a Plc9%me paper
covvrrd carton. MV xt ronfly rmc-
ommend f.V'« carton for the homo
or o flic. supply or when you tra vol.

They Win You On Quality!
Your enjoyment of Camels will be very great
because their refreshing flavor and fragrance
and mellowness is so enticingly different. 'You
never tasted such a cigarette! Bite is elimi¬
nated and there is a cheerful absence-of any
unpleasant cigaretty after-taste or any un¬

pleasant cigaretty odor!

Camels are made of an' expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic tobaccos and are

smooth and mild, but have that 'desirable full-
body and certainly hand out satisfaction in
generous measure. You will prefer this Camel
blend to either kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Give Camels the stiffest tryout, then
compare them with any cigarette in
the world at any price for quality,

flavor, satisfaction. No matter
how liberally you smoke
Camels they will not tire
your taste!

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
Win»ton-S«lem, N. C.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as administratrix
of the estate of Robt. W. McGhee, lato
of Franklinton. Franklin County, N.
C., this is to notify all persons having
claims against said estate to present
the same to the undersigned on or be-

fore the 15th (lay of August, 1920, or
this notice will bo plead in bar of
their recovery- All persons indebted
to said estate will please make imme¬
diate payment. This Aug. 15! 1019.

Mrs. Maggio McGhee.
Administratrix of Robt. W.
McGhee, dec'ik

Wm. H. & Thoa. W. Ruffir>.
Attorneys.

Colds Cause drip nnd Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet* remove tha
cause. There is only ooe "Bromu Quioioe "

E. W. GROVE'S signature on bol. 30c.


